Gymnospora (Chodat) J. F. B. Pastore, here treated as a genus, was traditionally considered by Chodat (1893) and Paiva (1998) , respectively, as a section or subgenus of Polygala L. (Polygalaceae). Currently, Gymnospora is comprised of two species that were included in Polygala, G. violoides (A. St.-Hil. & Moq.) J. F. B. Pastore and G. blanchetii (Chodat) J. F. B. Pastore. A third species originally included in Polygala sect. Gymnospora by Chodat, P. membranacea (Miq.) Görts, is taxonomically excluded from Gymnospora because it lacks the diagnostic morphological features. Gymnospora is endemic to Brazil, apparently restricted to forest margins and savannas. It is characterized by the following set of characters: pubescent pedicels, pubescent and free external sepals, calyx persistent in frutification, noncristate carina, puberulent and chartaceous capsules, and minute seed appendages or caruncles (Chodat, 1893; Marques, 1984) . The caruncle, which is well developed in most other genera related to Polygala, can have a strong role in seed dispersal (Forest et al., 2007) . The reduction of the caruncle and the flattened and membranous fruits suggest that Gymnospora is characterized by wind dispersal rather than by ants.
The generic status for Gymnospora is additionally supported by phylogenetic evidence (Forest et al., 2007) . Gymnospora, represented by G. violoides, lies as sister to the Badiera DC.-Hebecarpa (Chodat) J. R. Abbott-Phlebotaenia Griseb. clade. All traditional sections or subgenera of Polygala are more closely related to other genera than they are to Polygala, e.g., Acanthocladus Klotzsch ex Hassk. and Bredemeyera Willd. Thus, using the criterion of monophyly, Gymnospora cannot be maintained within the genus Polygala. Analysis of sequence data from G. blanchetii has been challenging, because the extant material of the species deposited in the herbaria studied has been thus far inadequate for molecular studies (Pastore, pers. obs.) . However, morphological characters shared by both species of the genus unmistakably support the similarity between species of Gymnospora.
After an analysis of the type collections of all relevant names, we conclude that there are two distinct species: Polygala blanchetii and P. violoides, with P. pedicellaris treated as a synonym of the latter. This is in agreement with the conclusions reached by Marques (1984 Polygala blanchetii has been reported principally from southeastern Bahia near Ilhéus, although the taxon was collected twice from other Brazilian states (Minas Gerais and Rio de Janeiro). The species is only known from 19th century collections, and an extensive search in several regional herbaria (i.e., CEPEC, HB, HUEFS, and NY) did not uncover any more recent material. Thus, it is assumed that this species is likely extinct (Pastore, 2009 ). The lectotype for Gymnospora blanchetii was chosen from the obvious link between the original collector and species epithet, based on the citation of the herbarium on the original description, and it is also supported by Chodat's original handwriting on the sheet label. Polygala laxa Nees & Mart. is an illegitimate name, being a later homonym of P. laxa Thunb. In spite of the fact that this was the first species described in the Gymnospora group in 1824, no subsequent references could be found in the literature. Although the located specimens of P. laxa Nees & Mart. were not annotated by Nees, the specimen at FR is the only one that has been annotated with ''Polygala laxa N. The lectotypes of Gymnospora violoides and G. pedicellaris were chosen from the distinctive label on the respective sheets, which have been associated with the original description and illustrations provided by Saint-Hilaire (1829) (see also the comments on Pastore et al., 2010) . With respect to Polygala maritima, there are few references to Vellozo's species available in the literature. Even Marques (1979) , who prepared a more recent treatment of Polygalaceae for Flora of Rio de Janeiro, overlooked Vellozo's names. Indeed, several reasons could be attributed for this omission. Many of Vellozo's collections have not been located (Carauta, 1973) Volume Polygalaceae) and may no longer be extant. His descriptions and plates (Vellozo, 1829 (Vellozo, , 1831 are often insufficient for diagnostic identification to the species level. However, P. maritima is one of Vellozo's species that can be unequivocally interpreted, mainly from its illustration, which presents some diagnostic characteristics such as the keel not being crested, the roots having tubercles, and all of the sepals being free. Vellozo's plate is here designated as the lectotype of P. maritima. Bennett (1874) misinterpreted P. pedicellaris and incorrectly applied the name to a specimen of what would later be described as P. blanchetii by Chodat (1893) , even though Chodat treated P. pedicellaris as a variety of P. violoides. Bernardi (2000) evidently did not check the types either in Paris or Montpellier and followed Bennett's (1874) interpretation, treating P. pedicellaris as the correct name for P. blanchetii.
